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THE ANTIETAM SONG-SINGING
Many false and vicious stories circulated for the pur·
pose <tf turning JlUblic ~rntiment away from Abraham
Lincoln \\'t•rc Utird w1th tolling effect during both of hie
politit-nl cnmpaign1'. Although they were crent~d Ml vc~
hiclc~ ul J•ulitiro) rxprdicncy most of them lived on alter
tht' l':Unpai)Cns nnd mnny survive unchallenged to this day.
\Vht'rcvcr nn incidt•nt relating to the PrNddcnt, Innocent l'nough In itaelf, could be moved out of its ••tting
and g~v<'n an unrnvorable interpretntion, it waa immo·
diat<"ly appropriated, rccnst, and ~ent on it~ way. It the
stury could 11rrve a two--!old purpose, of humiliating .Mr.
Lincoln and gloriC)dng his opponent. it ~came a !ormid·
ble w~aron indct'd. This was the chief' reuon why the
fltory of "'The AntieLam Song.. singing'' was gi\'en auch
wad• circulation by tho frien<IA of McClellan.
The •tory ap~ared in a somewhat abbn.\-iaW form
as early as lli62. It was not until 186~. shortly aCt~r
L1ncoJn'a nomination as the Union candida~ for the pt"t'-1·
idency on Jun<' R, that it ,..-as c:ivcn much attentton. One
oriti< wrote on S.ptombl!r 10, 1864, that the story which
follow• hnd lwcn "ropeated in the New York World
almol't dnilv for lhf' Jn:;t three months."
"One or ~lr. l.lneoln'• Jokes.-Whilc tho President Wal
drh·inrc ow·r thr field (Antietam) in un ambuln1tce, 11.cc:om·
l)nnied by 1\harnhnl l.nmon. General McClellan, and nnoth·
er oOicer. h<':H-y detail~ of men were engaged in the taNk
of burying the drnd. The ambulnnce had just reached the
neighborhood of the old stone bridge, where the dend were
pile<! hlghl'tlt, when Mr. Lincoln, suddenly s lapping MarFhal L:1mon on the knee, excltLimed: 'Comf, Lamon, Jive
u~ that ~on~ about Pitayune Butler; Mc:Citllan hu nrvtr
h<'ard it! ·~ot now, if you plea..~,' &aid Ceneral McCitl·
lan, ""ith a 11huddt"r; 'I would prefer to hear it some othtr
pl3rt" and tim~·:·
The thousand, of \\Om"'n made widows by ca:'iuaHiea
in both armi6, wlth the abo\•e picture be-for~ thf'm, could
\lSualize the PN"11ide-nt of the United Statn &!~kina- tor
a "ribald 10ng" at the vrry place on the Anliotem battle
field wh('re "the dPnd were piled highest," and with the
mutilated bodies >till bofol'<' him. On the other bnnd Lincoln'" political opnonent, Mc-C1tllan, is introduced, pro·
nounrinsr his tliftpltn!tur(> with the procPrdina-s.
Wht•n 11omt- one call•·d to Pre~ident Lincoln's attention
the cxll•nl t.o which thro story was being used to dif'crtdit
him in th1• cnmpalg'n nnd upon being ur~d to mnl<e n
&tutrmt'nt for publication with reference to it, he IH\id:
"There hnK nlrcndv been too much snid nbout this
fnlNohood. Lrt the thing nlonr. Ir I ha,·e not e•tnbll•hed
(haructcr enough to $:1Vt' the lie to this charg~, I con only
Ray thnt I nm mlstnktn In my own estimate of myatlf. ln
(N)Iiti(~, t\·tty mnn mu~t skin his ow-n skunk. These
fellow• art welcome to the hide of this one. Ita body hu
alrt.tdy Ri\'"tn Corth its unsavory odor."
Ward H. I.amon, who was the individual aceu:~ed of
partidpatinsc ln this unholy se(>ne in tht' prut'nce of a
pit~ o( dtnd bodii!S, drt~W Up 8 denial o! the eircum~l&n<'tS
surrounchnlt th part ht• played in the affair in answtr
to a Jcttrr dirffl<'d to h·m, and submitted it to 'lr. IJn.
coin Cor his apprc.wnl. This was llr. Lincoln's rt~action
to thto I( tt~r Lnmon had written.
''I ·would not pubJi~th thi~ reply; it is ton ~llicrrtnt in
tone- for so Kran~ n matter. There is a heAp of 'cu&!l<'d·
n<""~· mixrd up 1\lth your usual amiabilib·. and you nrtt
at time• too fond of n Hght. If I were you, I would &Imply
5tatt-: the fact111 aN thty were. I would give the .Mtalt'm('nt
a~ you hn'e. here, without the pepper and salt. Let nu~ try
my hond at it."
Lincoln then took Lnmon's letter and copied thnt portion of it which hr considered would be n truthful statemont of juot whnt oeeurred. It was this incident which
hnd bern UK<'d n11 n b:.uds for the story then aporaring
in such exngg<>rnt('d and ...·tcious form. A facsimile copy
of Lamon'• lf'ttt'r in Lincoln's band is now before the cdl·
tor of Lincoln Lore.

'"The Pre~ident has kno" n m~ Intimately for nearJy
twenty years. :md has often heard me fling little dittie~.
The battle of Antietam was fought on tht• 17th dny of
September, 1862. On the flrKt dny of Oetober, just two
weeks after the battle, the t•r(· ~idrnt, with some otlters
including myself, started from WaHhington to vi11it t.he
army, reaching Harper's Ferry ot noon of thnt day. In
a short while GeneraJ M(Cielhan (Dme from hi!i hendqunr·
ttl'1! near the battle gound, joined the Pe•ldent, and "'ith
him reviewed the troops at Uollvar Jleighto that afternoon, and at night returned to hiJt headquart~rs, leav-ing
the President at Harper's Ferry. On the moning of the
aeeoa.d the Pr-esident, with Gtntral Sumnu, r~\'itwed the
troope r.,.pecti•·ely at Loudon Heicht• and Maryland
Helghta, and at about noon starte<l to Genrul McClellan's
htadquarters. reachin& thert only in time to see very
litlle before llighL On the morning of the third all SU.rted
on a re,+iew of the third corp~ and th~ tavalr), in the \icin·
lty of the Antietam battle-ground. .Ht<r ~~:ettin~t through
with G-ene.raJ Burnside'" corr••· at the l'UfUtt'ltion of Gen·
era! McClellan he and the Pre8ident left their horses to
be led, and went into an ambulanc:l' or ambuluneeg to go
to General Fitz John Porter'R corptc, ~hich was two or
three miles distanL I nm not Mur~ "h<"Uwr the Pre~ident
and Genernl McClellan were in tht1 lfRmt'< nmbulunce, or in
different ones; but myeel£ and aome oth~rs wrrc in the
same with the President. On the way. ond on no pnrt of
the battle·grou.nd. and on whnt KUSfJteNtiom; I do not re·
member, the President asked me to •lng the little sad song
that follows, which he had often henrd me •ing, and had
al•·ays seemed to like Vt'fY mud"'. J •nng lt • .\Cter lt was
ovtr, some one of the part)· (I do not think it was. the
Preside-nt) asked me to !'ling "Oml·thin~ eJ.-.r; 4nd l ~an)t
two or three JiUle comic: thina~ of which 'l,icayune But·
ler' was one. Porter"s corps • as rc-nchf'd and re\ iewed;
then. in aucc-ess.ion. tbe ca,·:~.lr,- and I ranklin'"' corps were
redewed. and the President and part) returnt'd to General
"<Clellan's headquorte"" at the tnd or a Hry hard, hot.
and du!iety day's work. Ntxt d~t). tht Uh, tht l>re~idcnt
and General :\leCieJian ,.jl'litfd ~uch of the woundtd a.s
MUll remained in the ,;cinity, lncludlnJ{ thr now lam~ntcd
Ge-n('ral Richardson; then proct'c.•ded to ond exnmined the
South· Mountain battle·ground, nt which point they parte<!,
-General :tfcCJellan rcturninsc to hiM rump, nnd the Presi·
dtnl returning to "'WnshinA"tOn, ~N·Ing, on the way, General
Jlartsorr, who lay wounded ot l'rt·dt•rlck Town.
"ThiH is the whole story of the Kinging 11nd its surround·
lngs. Neither General l\tcCI~IInn nur any one else made
any objections to the singing; the plntt• wM not on the
battlefield; the lime was •ixteen day a after the battle; no
dead body was seen durinsr the w-holt time the Prt!-sident
was absent from Washington. nor en•n a grave that had
not been rain~ on since it wu made.''
ThL. letter, especially the latt paragraph, re\·eals that
th• story as it appeared in th~ :\ew York World \\llS false
Crom beginning to end and built up on one single incident
tntirel}• i&Oiated by both time &nd location from any pile
of dead bodies anywh re and frvm any point on the battle
fit:ld of Antietam. The noble remonstrant"(' aa1d tf) have
bf'en mad~ by ll.cCiellan is no more to bt T<'liL·d upon than
the base suggestion erediU:d tu l.lnroln. The vtn('S ~;ung
nt Lincoln's request on an occ.a"'1on whi<'h npparcntl\' made
it proper and appropriate was not n .. ribnld song" but a
solemn and sad ballad very fnmlliur in thnt dny, the last
stanza of which is as follows:
''My lids have long been dr)', Tom, but leur. cume to my
eyes;
I thought of her I loved ao well, tho•e cnrly broken tics:
I visited the old churchyard, nnd took aome Howe.., to
strow
Upon the gra\·es of those we loved, some twt·nty years
ago."

